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"4ontnuvvvwuirinnnjvtSI lanntil fiava an annetlta llktl nd tioi .a wuUier,'No one can reasonably hope lor good
SHOT THRO' HEART health unless his bowels move once each

day. When thit it not attended to, dis-

orders of the stomach ariee, biliousness,

tar and a relih for your meals take
C'hamterlain's Stomach end LiverTab-lets- .

They correct disorders of the stom-

ach and regulaie the liver and bowels.
Price 26 cnU Samples free, at lindson
pharmacy.

THE COtipOH CLOBE.

VhursdaV. december ze, iVoT.

Tmb official paie op oilliam
county. oheoon.

Charlld Rice Loses His Life
Christmas Goods j

for Everybody.
Sunday Afternoon. r W.tARUNOf

headache dyspepsia and plletaoon follow.

If you wish to avoid these ailments keep
your bowels regular by taking Chamber- - i.
kln'a Stomach and Liver Tablets when

A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.
required. They are 10 easy to take and

Attorney at i&W,--

Notary Public and ConvsreocsV

Coa'das, Or.

LOCAL MEWS, mild and gentle in effect. For tale by

OTIS V. PROPST.
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

Boots and Shoes,
SHOES MADE TO ORDER.

Rifle Accidentally Discharged Hudson Pharmacy.

by Arthur Wilcort, d Boy
Companion.

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

Gentlemen! When looking for a suitable Christ-

mas present for mother, sister, wife or sweetheart do

not fail to call and see oar fine line of goods compris-

ing fancy Bed and Bureau set?, Porteirs, Furs and Silk

In silks we carry Peaa de Soie, TafTela Imperial, Pe-ki- n

Stripe, Foulard, and Poingee. Satins and Velvets.

Also a fine assortment of Fascinators.

Otic la mt ot (Kawfttct building, M.I itrotfc'The Datw Will be Dsoimbsr 28, 1901,

for the One Day Only.
The East Oregonlan proposes to in . rATTJSOKREPAIRING HEATLY DONEOne of the taddest accidents that it

hat aver been the duty of thit paper to augurate a bargain day. This day will
I December 281901. On this day subchronicle occurred Sunday afternoon at

B. 8. Uridor't place, oast of town, when scriptions to the East Oregonlan, daily,
I0TAST njBii& ,.--

. 1

.: V
Ofllcii ia OFlobe BaiMlBg.

weekly or semi-weekl- y will be taken atCharlie Ulce, the ton of Mn. Ladies! We have just as many and just a nice

things suitable for presents for your gentlemen friend.
Call and make your selections.

half price. There will be a cut of 50 perM. J. Rice, of thit place, waa almost

Fine line of custom made

MEN'S AMD BOY'S SHOES

kept in stock.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MMORRIS TELEPHONE

instantly killed by the accidental dis

Ntw Yuan UII Armory ball January
1st.

Mrt. KJ 1'aluior was to troui AJai
Tuesday.

Conrad Hchott wai lit from Hock creek
Sun Jay.

Mrs. It. 0. Strickland tu In town

Tuesday.
Vr. and Mfl. UttllutU left (or I'ortUnd

last Sunday. .

Mrt. A. Ilrfrtmnn li vlaltlitK her ion
Ed t Sltcdds, M nu county.

Mr. and Mrt. R. M. Johnson of Lone
It tck wart In U0 iltrln tilt week.

There will be a grand bull In Armory
hull New Year night. All Are Invlrad.

V. M. SrltKton took a load ol paen-fcer- t

to Olei Monday (or the stage com-

pany.
Mre. 6. A. raltlson, who wet seriously

eonDow, 1 1 i oasaotfcharge of a r'fle'held by Ar
cent In the East Oregonlan'e tnbaenp-tio- n

price for this one day only. On this
day you can obtain the dally East Oreg-
onlan by mall for one year for $3; semi- -thur Wilcox, the ton of Sher-

iff Wilcox.
The bovt went ontto visit Mr. Urlder's Merry Christmas.weekly lor a year ror oniy i, ana me

weekly for a year for 75 cent. This offer
SUPPLIES.

Dii Walter, who had just received a new Is ma le to oiu or new suoscriuera, wno
t mitiwrlntlnni In advance from Dec

rifle the dav before at a present. After "
MAIM STREET

dloner the boys went out on the porch
ember 28th, 1001, for one year or more.
Don't fail to take advantage of the offer.
Tell your neigh borabont the offer. Sfnd C0HD01I : : : OREGON.

tJ.W.VOGSt

Specialist for Refnctlca tsd Defect
of ttc Eye

If ui iiiii C63oa tiny IbrM liontfcS.

1Ttci Local Column lor fcata,

to try the new gun before starting out

hunting. Charlie fired a couple of thou
at a mark and after firing the last shot

P. H. STEPHENSON
RELIABLE MERCHANTCaacara Jullettee cures constipation.

in your name lor a sample copy, nemit
by bank check, pouts I not, money order
or in ne and two cent stamps. Address
East Oregonlan, Pendleton, Oregon.he worked the slide which ejects the At Condon Pharmacy.lll .for eaverftl Jve Us waa k la about

empty shell and reloads the barrel I rom

the magazine, which operation leaveswell again.
CONDON, - - OREGON

the cun cocked ready for firing. HeThe regular eighth grade examination
Will be held In Condon on February Oih jmnnnnnnnruuuvuthen set the gun down leaning it against
8th and 7th.

All ft. Y15 YACTOStthe wall and said, '.Come boys, let's go
hunting" and slapped backward a fewMrt. Montgomery and Mre. and Mint

Hoblnton, of 1'ortland, are the guests ol fuet from the porch. Arthur picked up 1the son. laving It across his arm, whenMrt. F.M.l'ltter.
Ofiee ornn SprfoJ iiiiii Hi Oreson amttlthe weapon was discharged. The ballMr. ami Mra. F. B. Stevens were in

Torquise and
Etched Crystal.

The New and Fashionable Ware.

We Have a Large Stock of this Novelty in

from their home Sunday to attend the struck Charley fair on the left breast
penetratlmr the heart. Mr. and Mrs. coscoir. CBftaoir.funeral of Ed Nelson,
Orlder were In the houe Mrs. Urider

U. J. Cavln came over from Fine creek
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

LARCEST STOCK IH THE COUHTY.

being near the door which was open
Tuetday with a load ol bit fine (rult (or

At the shot rang out Walter said "Youhit Condon cuitomert.
hava shot Charlie." At this Mrt. Od-

der turned and looked at Charlie who The Regulator Line.Mlat Mangle Maddock whols a student
In the Portland Business Colloge came

bom Sunday to tpend the holiday!.
flood motlonleti, tmillng. Instantly,
however, bis fare paled, he placed bis
hand over his heart, exclaimed "Oh!"Ales Duthle jr. came up from The

Dallet Friday to erxmd the bolldayt with and just at Mrs. Urider reached htm he
fell. He eiplred within ten minutes

N
E
W

Sauce Dishes,

Necktie Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,

Pin Trays,
Candle Sticks,

Jewelry Boxes.

Cracker Jars,

Soap Dishes,

Berry Dishes,

Rose Jars,

Spoon Holders,

Vases,

without speaking. NAVIGATION CO
His mother and hia two sisters. Mrs.

Largest and best line in Gilliam county. Win-

ter Underwear, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Ul-

sters, Etc. We also carry a select line of Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Matresses, Chairs,
Extension Tables. Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept in stock. In fact we

carry a full assortment of general merchandise.

W. M. Dunlapand Mrs. Allie Balding,
were almost completely prostrated by
the terrible shock at wat also Arthur THROUGH FREIGHT

AND PASSENGER
LINE....

Wilcox who unwittingly discharged the
gun.

FOR SALE ONLY .BY US

CONDON PHARMACY.
LEADING DRUGGIST8.

The funeral took place Monday after
noon the services being held in Armory
hall which waa crowded. The services Daily Line o Steimm Between Portland
were conducted by Elders Chase and
Moore of the Latter Day Saint't church

Vancouver, Caci Lock Mood Klvtt
tad H Foists on the Tasoiflgtoa side.

hit parent!, lie It attending school at
The Dallet.

Vivian Manley, a young man who
lived 12 mile from Fossil waa killed br
the overturning ol load of posts the
other day.

Tear! Drown, who la attending ecboot

at The Dallas, came home Friday to spend
vacation with her parent! Mr. and Mrt.

V. N. Brown of Ftrry Canyon.

B. K. Wilton had the misfortune to

have a hone (all on him Saturday with

the result of a badly s pained and crushed

foot. Dr. Wood wat called 8unday to

Attend him.
V. J Russell went to Arlington Friday

to meet bit two daughters who are itu-den- t!

In the Blster't Academy at The

Dallet. They will spend the holiday tea-eo- n

at their home on Trail Fork.

Mr. and Mrt. Alei Ilardle celebrated

the 20lb anniversary ol their marriage
Christmas evening. A largo number of

frlenda were present to participate In the

bappy event and to with them many
Lappy return! of the day.

and were simple, appropriate and im

pressive.

WADE BROS.
THE BIG STORE .

OLEX, - OREGON.

RE-OPENE- DCharlie was a pupil In Professor Neal's
room ot the nubile school and the pupils
of that room and the teachers of the
school attended the funeral in a body.

Expressions of deepest sympathy are The Model T i!imfw r)hi rhtr ana SetnUtoT rea
Portland Tr morning (except 8unlrU

nd Tb IMiUr ot a. n.. arriving ot dooUa
ion in amplo tlmo for outgoing uoins.
ITaight Botca Grcotl fetdnccd.

W. C. AIXAWAT, Gob. Aft--.
, toot of Covt SITMt, Tl Cailea, OT.

heard on every hand for the griel strick-

en mother, sisters and brother as well
as lor the boys who were connected
with the sad occurrence and their fam
ilies.

The funeral of E. A. Nelson had lust jf .
A,

i IFINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING NEW AND E.
started to the cemetery when the news THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY

The world renowned Mist Mehitabell of Charlie's tragic death reached town
and it is a strange coincidence thatBnowball of Loulaana with her traveling

companion Miss Arabella Jonea will IP.C0ND0N, ORE.SUMMERS & NEWMAN; Pnors.
his funeral was in progress Monday
when news of the sudden death of Mr.

Lambersun, of Ferry Canyon was
how you what can be teen on a shingle

Has been thoroughly renovated and
is now prepared to cater to the
wants of the traveling public. Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
the comforts of a first-cla- ss hotel will

find this bouse suited to their wants.

THE I
CONDON )

HOTEL J

lit the Armory Hall In Condon on Janu
arv 17 put a ateel band around your

Truly this holiday season is a sad and YOU WILL FINDlldea.
Elders Chase and Uoodwin will com gloomy one in many Condon homes. 0IJEG0N

Snoqr LintMrs. 8. A. Maddoc, Prop.tuence their meetings in the Saint's
Church tonight. Also the tinging class
In connection therewith. There will be

uiruxruTJVUinJinjmnjvvnJVUdxrunjuvnuxnjuruutnjijui ajsd union Pacifica musical and literary entertainment

CRABS.
CLAMS,
CELERY,
SALMON,
CRAWFISH,
EASTERN OYSTERS.

felven by the clan and (rlendt New

Year's eve. Don't mitt it.

COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILD-
REN .

Recommendation of a well Known
Chicago Phyalclan.

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obutinate,
constricted coughs, with direct results.
I prescribe it to children of all ages. Am
triad to recommend It to all in need and

Summit SaloonJo Fobs 'was In town Monday, lie
lately received a letter from hit brother And all delicacies of the seasou, at
A. B. Foil, who baa been at the hot

prlnga in Shasta county California un SHRIVER'S.To take home or eat on

the premises as you see fit- -der treatment (or paralyelti which etat seeking releif from colds and coughs and
bronchial afflictions. It is
and safe in the hands of the most nn pro

d that he hat entirely recovered, lie
will return to Eastern Oregon next

Spring. fessional. A universal panacea for all

FRED WILSON, Proprietor

finest brands of pure domestic and imported Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

mankind! Mrs. Mary R. Melendy, M.

D.. Ph. 1).. Chicago, 111. This remedy CLARK &FRAZER have oh sale
iIs for sale by Hudson Pharmacy.

rI ti SCHEDULES MITB

Salt lako. Denter, U Ofia--

Portlafid rt Worth.Omaha.
8?oelal Kama CUjr, St.

$:M. m. Lolo,ChlcagoaAa
Tift Unit- - Knit. '

- ittantla tall take, Denver, J:4l a.m.
ftxnrort Ft. Worth.Omaha,
t:fa. Kansas City, St.

tta Huat-- Lonla,CAlcagoand
tngton aat

St Paul Walla TValla lewla- - 1:40 a.m.
Fa't Mall ton.Spnkane.Min--

U:lTn. m. neapolls.St. Paut,, i Dolnth. Milwan--

Spokana ke.ChlcagoAKat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
JEOJI rOBTLAKD.

B.m. All willing aatoa ;00p..
aubject to change

For fa Franleo- Sail avory t daya

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the citizens of Condon

All kinds of Christmas Furniture
Doll Go-Ca- rts and Buggies, Doll Chairs

I. A. lienderion.olMayvllle, who with

bit wile it tpendlng the Winter in Cali-

fornia Writes, the Globe from San Jose,
' to have the address on hit paper chang-

ed to that place. They eipect to tpend
several montht there. Mr. Henderson

aya that they have seen some beautiful

country and lovely hornet down there
but no place that suits them to well at
Pattern Oregon.

Armory hall waa packed with people
Tuesday evening to witness the distribu

and vicinity for the kindness shown my OREGONCONDON,brother E. A. Nelson during his late ill Toy Stoves and Kitchens and Combination
ness and at the time of hisdeath and
burial.

Mrs. Mabv Speae
Game Boards. All these in addition to

THEIR USUAL LARGE STOCK.
-- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c

Great reduction in the price of child
tion o( present! and good thlnga (rom the ren's hoods from now until Juuuary 1st IllPHftPT'S RCRTAIIRAPJT

at Louulla Maddock's.two big Christmas trees which naa neon

prepared by trie Saint's Sunday School.

Out of respect to the many families of

the town and neighborhood who are In

tnourblns? bMMttie of the recent deaths,

Tii rmWift will find that no better accom j no tv m.Columbia Rtvor
Stoanara. Ex. Sunday

"' lilly
Ex.Snmlay

S.IM n.in.
fMtirdny

lU:U0 p. m.
To Aitnrta and Waythe ttonram which had been prepared

modations can be found in this country
than at this place. Good meals, clean beds.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRA VELING MEN
Lauding.

Wat dispensed with and after a couple of

excellently rendered selections by the
Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.

Ex. Sunday
:00 a.m.

fcx. Similarchurch choir, with Miss Belle Wilson A FINE LINE OF nrnon CitT. Kow.Garments CONDON, OREGON2 GEO. W. RINEII ART, Prop berg, saieui, indeassisting them at the organ, the presents
and candy were distributed and the pendence k n)Landing.
audience quietly dispersed.

Wltlawallo and Van- -
A laree crowd gathered at the Baptist

8:30 p.m.
Won., Wed,

and Frk.
alllfclvtrt.

1:00 a.m.
Tnea., Thar

and EauChurch Christmas evening to enjoy the Orernn CitT. DaTSuits
Overcoats

Christmas tree and eutertalnment given loll, ay uauu--LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager!

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

by the Sunday School. The program ot

musical and literary selections was an CUSTOM MADE
Wlllamttlt llvtr.t oo a. ntexcellent one and was well received

4:30 p. ra.
Mon., Wd,

andfri.tnea.. Thnr
Portland to Corvaland Bat.

lia A Way LauU- -Mre. Montgomery, ot Portland, rendered

the solo "The Holy City" in a superb
manner and the duet by that lady and

Inga.

Ve offer a coraplute stock ot Fine Surfaced Lnmber, consisting of Flooring, Ceil
Mrs 6. B. Barker was also excellently Snaks Rlvor.Lr. Rlparla I,V.I.ewttoa

Daily
a. in.

ing, Rustic, Ship-la- p and all kinds of Hough Lumber. Uareiui anen-give- n

to bills of special sizes and diuiension stuff.rendered, The recitations etc.. by the g:3. a. m
Dai f KiparlatoIwiatoo

Hundav School children were all first
mill one-Ha- lf mile southeast of post office,class and reflected great credit on the A. L. CRAIO,

Genoral Pasacnger Agent, Portland, Ot.traininaof Mrs. F. M. Pliter who had LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

FOOL JACK FROST BY PREPARING FOR HIM HOW

Duck Coats and Mackintoshes, Ladies' Leggings, Over-

shoes and Rubbers Also the famous M. WY Hoskin's
Gloves and a complete stock of fine Wool Blankets. Our
marvelous line of Groceries still remains unrivaled.

charge of the entertainment. The trees

presented a beautiful appearance and

the pretty presents and bags of uuts and Notice.Renew Your Subscriptions.
Candies brought happiness to many SubscriDtions for all the leading news
childish hearts. papers and periodicals published in the

United States or anv other conntrv on
New Years Ball. earth will be received at the Globe office.

Came to . my place on Thirty-mil- e

about August 1st, 1901, one
Hereford bull. Color red with white
line back and bald face. No brand or
marks visible. 0rner can have wine by
paying cost of keep and for this notice.

J. E. Fokb,
Condon, Or.

Save postage, time and trouble by leav- -

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Latest styles In Millinery and

Fantfy GihkIs. Toy s.Dolla, No-

tions and many other pretty
thing, suitable for Christmas
presents, for sale by..........

FISS LOUELLA HADDOCK

There will, be a Grand ball In tue Ar

ttory hall Wednesday night Jan, 1 1902 DUNN BROS.
Ward Off Wintry Winds CONDON, OREGON

the amount with us and we will
Iing to the business for you. CallFirst-clas- s music arid good manage

when in town and renew your subscriptoient Will be presout and a good time
tions to vonr favorites for 1901. tfIs assured.

SeedodaefSi
Subscribe for The Globe,

Only fl.oO aypur.Ck S. Palmeb (liMuaiiuuauuauaiuaiauiuaiuuuauiiuiuaiaiiu Subscribe for the Glob.


